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THE Morrison Prize for original po-
etry has been awarded to De Elberί
Keenan, a freshman in Arts and

Sciences, of Elmira, 1ST. Y. Of several
poems submitted, one entitled '' Tlie
Night Shift ' ' is singled out for special
mention. Two other competitors have
honorable mention: Desmond S. Powell
'20, of Waverly, N. Y., and Miss Marie
Syrkin '19, of New York City. The
prize is one hundred dollars in money or
a medal of equal value, as the winner
may prefer. The winning poem is usual-
ly read by the author at the Woodford
contest in oratory in May.

THE SCHEDULE of the Iiiterfrateriiity
Baseball League has been completed, the
games running from April 21 until June
5. This year's league is made up of
thirty-two fraternities and clubs. There
is also a -Soft Ball League of nine fra-
ternities having games arranged from
April 21 to June 6.

THE APPROPRIATION BILL which has
lately passed the Legislature provides
$986,218 for salaries and maintenance
of the State College of Agriculture at
Cornell. Two sums amounting to $16,-
600 for a new road 011 the Agricultural
campus and for farm buildings on 'ex-
perimental plots outside of Ithaca were
vetoed by the Governor as unessential.
The items retained -show a total increase
of $84,591 over vast year's appropria-
tion.

THE BILL of Assemblyman Fenner so
amending the educational law as to per-
mit pupils who have been in military
or naval service during the preceding
year to take the examinations for State
scholarships in. Cornell University, has
been signed by Governor Smith. At
present only those pupils are eligible
who have been in attendance at school
for at least six months before the ex-
aminations. The new law affects only
those scholarships, one for each assembly
district, which have been'available since
the founding -of the University. The ex-
aminations are held on the first Satur-
day in June.

A POSTER COMPETITION for ί ' The Yel-
low Jacket,'' the play to be given by the
Women's Dramatic Club on. Saturday,
April 26? was won by Dorothy P. Levy
'27, architecture, of Philadelphia.

Ithaca, N. Y., April 24, 1919

GOVERNOR SMITH HAS VETOED a bill
providing that the board of supervisors
of a county in which there is a college
of agriculture might appropriate annual-
ly a thousand dollars as a scholarship
fund for students residing in the county.
Though in general terms, the bill was
so drawn as to nmke its provisions ap-
plicable only to the county of Oiioii-
daga. According to a news dispatch,
the Governor, in disapproving the bill,
said: 'ί This bill is unnecessary in pur-
pose and wrong in principle. The State
maintains at Cornell, at a large expendi-
ture of public money, a State College of
Agriculture, and such money should not
be diverted, directly or indirectly, to the
support of private or sectarian institu-
tions providing that class of instruc-
tion."

REGISTRAR DAVID F. HOY '91 is at-
tending in Chicago, April 24-26, the
ninth annual meeting of the American
Association of Collegiate Registrars.
The program deals largely with admin-
istrative problems , growing out of the
war. One paper, sent from Paris by
Professor John Erskine of Columbia, is
on 'ί The A. B. F. University and its
Work Overseas.''

RAVEN AND SERPENT, the junior
women's honorary society, announces
the election of the following members
from the present sophomore class: Jane
I. Archibald, Bovina Center, N. Y.
Ruth M. Balcom, Rochville Center, N.
Y. Helen M. Batemaii, Champlain,
1ST. Y. Grace H. Corwin, Riverhead,
N. Y.; Hazel A. Dates, Groton, N. Y.
Esther I. Ely, Poplar Ridge, N. Y. Ag-
nes N. Hall, Lock-port, N. Y.; Janet G.
Mac Ad am, Rome, N. Y. May A. Regan,
New Britain, Conn.; Elsa C. Schlobohm,
Yonkers, N. Y.

LECTURES DURING THE WEEK include
"Zionism," by Mr. A. Bodaiisky before
the Ethics Club; "Veterinary Work in
Brazil and Uruguay," by J. H. McNeil,
State Veterinarian of New Jersey; and
"Cellulose" (illustrated), by Mr. Harry
LeB. Gray of Rochester, before the

'Chemical Society.

Two ADDITIONS are announced to the
staff of The Sibley Journal: D. W.
Myrick '22, of Broklyn, and C. H. Al-
berding '23, of Clayville, N. Y.

Price 12 Cents

THREE ONE-ACT PLAYS were presented
by the Cornell Dramatic Club, on Fri-
day and Saturday, April 18 and 19, in
Goldwin Smith Hall: "The Ghost of
Jerry Buiidler,'' by ."W. W. Jacobs and
Charles Rock, "A Farewell Supper," by
Arthur Sehnitzier, and "The Clod," by
Louis Beach. This series of plays, the
fourth since November, is the last that
the club will attempt this year.

RESUMPTION OF PUBLICATION next
month is announced by the Era Board,
thus beginning its second half-century
of' activity. The Board announces that
it "will publish a magazine that is rab-
idly pro-Cornell, a monthly mirror of all
of the many and interesting phases of
University life that directly and indi-
rectly tend to mould the undergraduate
into the final Cornell product."

TWENTY-SEVEN STUDENTS reported for
college crews last week: ten from Arts
and fSciences, ten from the engineering
colleges, and seven from Agriculture.
Three sets of men went out in gigs.
The number of rowers will be increased
by some who, though regular at practice
on the machines, did not report .at the
boathous e.

AN ARRANGEMENT has been made by
which the Eddy Street bowling alleys
will be reserved for the University
women on certain afternoons of the week
from three to six. Those registered for
baseball or tennis may substitute bo\vl-
ing by reporting at the alleys on these
days.

THE CAPTAIN of the wrestling team
for the coming year is Charles E. Aek-
erly '20, arts, of Cuba, N. Y. An-
nouncement is also made of the election
of Byron E. Wrigley, jr., '20, civil en-
gineering*, of Philadelphia, #s assistant
manager of freshman football.

A "WHIPPET" TANK making an itin-
erary through central New York in. the
interest of the Victory Loan is promised
for exhibition in Ithaca on April 24. A
"whippet" tank, manned by a driver
and a machine gunner, is a smaller kind
of tank useful in clearing a way of ap-
proach for infantry.

THE EASTER NUMBER oί The Widow,
issued last Saturday, is jiot only the
largest published by the present board
but unique in having cartoons in colors.
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Endowment Fund Campaign
Its Work NΌw Fully Organized and

Local Committees Being Formed.

The work of the Semi-centennial En-
dowment Fund Committee is now well
nnder way. The committee is made up
of three groups. The Trustees' commit-
tee is composed of J. DuPratt White '90,
chairman, Walter P. Cooke '91, Henry
E. Ickelheimer '88, Henry J. Patten '84,
Charles M. Schwab, John L. Senior '01,
George J. Tansey '88, Charles E. Tre-
man '89, and John C. Westervelt '94.
The committee representing the Cornel-
lian Council is made up of Edward L.
Stevens '99, Walter P. Cooke '91, Clar-
ence A. Snider '91, J. Kenneth Eraser
'97, and George D. Crofts '01. The As-
sociate Alumni Committee is composed
of John L. Tiernon '95, Eaymond P.
Morse '03, Eomeyii Berry '04, Donald E.
Cotton '05, Harold I). North '07, and
John P. Dods '08. The secretary of the
central committee is William Van Kirk
'.13, whose office is in 32 Morrill Hall.

Letters explaining the needs and pur-
poses of the fund -are now being forward-
ed to the alumni. The work of personal
interviews will be carried on by local
commίittees, to be established in the
larger cities, while Secretary Van Kirk is
pi aiming a trip through the larger cities
to interview the more prominent Cornel-
lians, and to set fully before them the
urgency of miaking the Endowment Fund
campaign a success.

It will be the aim of the committee to
obtain principally general subscriptions;
but from the outset the assurance is
given that any subscription λvίll be ap-
plied precisely as desired by the donor.
A strong effort is being made to secure
a special endowment for several chairs.
For example there should be a Corsoii
Professor of English, a Hart Professor
of English, a Tyler Professor of Ameri-
can History, a Stephens and a White
Professor of History, a Crane Professor
of Romance Literature, a B abeoek Pro-
fessor of Architecture, a Thurston Pro-
fessor of Steam Engineering, and so
on. Or the donor will be able to name
the chair after a relative, perhaps & son
or brother who has fought in the -great
war. The further condition may be im-
posed by the endower of an existing
chair that the money thus released shall
be used by the Trustees for the increase
of certain other salaries. Funds will
also be gladly accepted for a particular
college. Only two of the present col-
leges receive any help froim the State,
Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine.

The Graduate School is much in need of
chairs for graduate teaching and re-
search.

The committee will be glad to have
money given for !any purpose; but obvi-
ously the greatest need, in view of the
present economic conditions, is the in-
crease of salaries of members of the
teaching staff.

It is hoped that the campaign may be
brought to a successful completion by
the Semi-centennial in June.

Five Thousand in _
First* ."Returns Indicate "that Figure for

the Semi-centennial.

The Publicity Manager for the Semi-
centennial Celebration reports that near-
ly two thousand Cornellians have already
indicated that they will attend the Cele-
bration on June 20' to 23. They have
responded to the first circular letter
which was -mailed by the Associate
Alumni Committee, of which E. N. Sand-
erson '87 is chairman. The work by
class secretaries is just beginning to pro-
duce results. The fraternities are in-
viting their respective members to come
back for the occasion. The local clubs
all over the country are planning to hold
luncheons, smokers, and other gatherings
atx which plans for obtaining a large
representation in Ithaca in June will be
considered. In each State a chairman
has been appointed and he in turn has
selected sub-chairmen to work under him.
It is expected that every Cornell man
will be reached by one of these sub-
chairmen.

Evidently all methods of travel will
be employed by former students in re-
turning for the Celebration. Special
Cornell trains are to be run from some
more distant cities. The Cleveland Club
will come by -automobile. Two men in
central1- Pennsylvania are planning to
walk to Ithaca. Eeplies have been re-
ceived from all parts of the world. Men
who are still in service in France write
that they will certainly be present if
they have been returned to America by
that time. Men in Hawaii, Porto Rico,
and the Philippines have indicated an in-
tention to help ceilebrate the fiftieth an-
niversary of the University. More than
two hundred men in NΘΛV York City,
alone, have already returned cards sig-
nifying that they reach Ithaca on Fri-
day, June 20. It is expected that at
least five thousand former students will
return for the Semi-centennial Celebra-
tion.

134 Students Busted
Alarming Rumors Prove Exaggerated

—Comparison with Other Years.

One hundred thirty-four students
were dropped from the University as a
result of failure to pass the necessary
twelve hours for the winter term. The
numbers for the various colleges for the
last six years are as follows:

1913 1914191519161917 19181919
Arts _ _ 29 27 40 41 65 50 61
Law __ 8 7 9 11 17 14 8
Med. _ _ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Vet. .._ 6 2 4 6 8 6 1
Λoy. __ 29 38 47 :16 34 43 1-7
Ai rh . . - 0 0 2 0 1 1 0
C. E. _ _ 17 Π 17 21 20 0 8
M.E. _ _ 1-ί- 25 23 21 95 41 3C

103 110 142 130 240 158 134
Total 4303501553455656554940823411

The figures of total registration for
1913-18 are the total numbers for the
respective years; the figure for 1919 is
that given out soon after the beginning
of the third term. It should also be
understood that the numbers of dropped
students for 1913-18 are for the first
semester, after one-half of the year was
over; this year, for the majority of stu-
dents, two-thirds of the year were over
at the time of the trial tests.

A rumor had been circulated that six
hundred .bust notices had been sent out
this spring.

SACKE CHAPEL PREACHERS

The list of University Preachers for
May and June follows:

May 4, the Eev. G. A. Johnston Eoss,
D. D., Presbyterian, Union Theoloical
Seminary, New York.

May 11, the Eev. Newell D wight
Hillis, D. p., Congregational, Plymouth
Church, Brooklyn.

May 18, the Eev. John N. Lewis, D.
I)., Protestant Episcopal, rector of St.
John's Church, Water-bury, Conn.

May 25, the Very Eev. Samuel S.
Marquis, D. I)., Protestant Episcopal,
Dean of St. Paul's Cathedral, Detroit.

June 1, the Eev. Samuel M. Or others,
D. D., First Unitarian Church, Cam-
bridge, Mass.

June 8, the Eev. .Eockwell Harmon
Potter, D. D., Center Congregational
Church, Hartford, Conn.

June 22 (Semi-centennial Celebration
and Baccalaureate), Dr. John E. Mott,
'88, General Secretary of the World's
Student Christian Federation, New
York.
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Morse Stephens Dies
Popular Professor Passes Away at

Berkeley. Left Cornell in 1902.

Professor Henry Morse Stephens,
who f i l led the chair of modern Euro-
pean history at Cornell! ' from 1894 to
1902, died suddenly at his home in
Berkeley, .California, on April 16. He
had attended the funeral of Mrs.
Phoebe Hearst, and dropped dead on
his return.

Professor Stephens was born in Edin-
burgh on October 3, 1857, and was
educated at Haileybury College and at

Balliol College, Oxford, where he took
the degree of B.A. in 1880 and that of
M.D. in 1892. From then till 1894 he
was a staff lecturer on the Oxford Uni-
versity Extension System, and lecturer
on Indian history at Cambridge, writ-
ing also for The Academy, The Daily
Chronicle, The Speaker, editing India,
and 'acting as London correspondent for
The Statesman and the Calcutta Friend
of India. Coming to Ithaca in 1894,
lie speedily became one of the most
popular men in the Faculty and took
part in many lines of student activity.
I:i 1^0? lie went to the University of
California as professor of history and
director of university extension. The
latter office he re-signed in 1909; last fa l l
he became clean of the College of Arts.
He was a Lowell Institute lecturer in
1900, 1905, and 1909 and president of
the American Historical Association in
1915. He was the author or editor of a
number of important works, chief of

which was his * ' History of the French
Revolution" (1886-92), and which in-
cluded "The Story of Portugal" (1891)
and "It-evolutionary Europe, 1789-1815"
(1893). He was a contributor to the

1 ί Encyclopaedia Britannica'; and ί ί The
Dictionary of National Biography" He
had been married, but his wife, a victim
of a mental disorder, remained in Eng-
land. Harvard in 1909 conferred on him
the degree of Litt.D.

NEW YORK AUCTION

This evening occurs the big wind-up
party of the New York Cornell Club at
its home at 65 Park Avenue. The frolic
will begin with a dinner at six (tax
$1.50, with free beer), followed at 7:30
by an auction of a considerable part of
the club furniture, which it has decided
to sell rather than store it. Furniture
valued at approximately $6,700 will bo
,-old to the highest bidder. The list of
items includes 1 Bar, value nothing,
which fact will cause a sigh from many
a thirsty sβul. But never mind: for this
one night let joy be uncoiifined. Free
beer will help all to forget their sorrow,
and steel their nerves against the sad to-
morrow.

The auction will be followed by the
annual meeting, at which will be elected
four members of the Board of Governors.
The following have been nominated: to
serve until May 1, 1923, William F. At-
kinson 795, Neal D. Becker '05, C. S.
Rindsfoos '06, A. B. Williams ;06; to
serve until May 1, 1922, Rdbert E.
Coulson '09; to serve until May 1, 1920,
Frederick W. Hackstaff '05.

A jazz combination, will furnish a re-
fined, modest, and subdued entertain-
ment as long as those present shall de-
sire.

FRATERNITY RUSHING RULES

The following committee on fraternity
rushing has been appointed by the presi-
dent of the Iiiterf raternity Association:
C. E. Tremaii '89, D. F. Hoy '91, Wood-
ford Patterson '95, L. A. Fuertes '97,
Prof. C. L. Durham '99, R. W. Sailor
'07, L. H. Clark '19, M. G. Dial '19, J.
L. Eastwick '19, D. G. Nethercot '19,
W. G. Schoelkopf '19, A. W. Smith '19,
and Sherman Trowbridge '19, ex-ofricio.
The committee has begun the drafting
of a set of rules for next year.

New State Trustee
George A. Blauvelt '90 Appointed to

Succeed John A. Dix.

George Alanson Blauvelt '90 has been

appointed by Governor Smith a Trustee

of Cornell to succeed Former Governor

John A. Dix '83.

Mr. Blauvelt was born in 1866. He

prepared at the Chappαqua Mountain
Institute, a school in Westchester Coun-

ty, and was graduated Jrom Cornell with

the degree of B. L.. in 1890. After leav-

ing Cornell, he entered Columbia Uni-

versity, where he .received the degree of
LL. B. in 1892. He then engaged in
the practice of law in New York, in
1906 becoming a member of the firm of
Graff, Blauvelt, and Hitchcock. He
served in the Assembly of 1911, and in
the Senate (representing the 23cl Dis-
tr ict) in the following year. In 1914 he
entered into partnership with Former
Attorney General Thqmas Carmody and
Joseph A. Kellogg. He was a member
of the State Constitutional Convention
of 1914. He attended the First Officers'
Training Camp at Plattsburg in 1917.
His present business address is 61 Broad-
way, and his residence is at Monsey,
N. y.

HEED RETURNS TO NEW YORK

Harold Lyle Eeed, Ph.D. '14, assistant
professor of economics, has tendered his
resignation to take effect at the end of
the academic year. Professor Eeed has
been at Cornell as instructor and profes-
sor since 1914, except for several months
of service at camp in the Army. He
takes next year an assistant professor-
ship -at New York University. He filled
a similar chair .at New York some years
before coming to his present position at
Cornell.

CULVER MILITARY ACADEMY graduates
who are now in the University are plan-
ning an Ithaca association of Culver
alumni.

THE DETROIT CLUB

At the meeting of the Detroit club at
the Board of Commerce on April 17 A.
A. Templetori, president of the Detroit
Board of Commerce, addressed the club
on ' ( ' Civic Service.'' His speech aroused
niucli interest and called out an ex-
tended discussion, and plans were made
by the associatior. to take an active part
in local civic affairs.

Only twenty-two men were present, the
ranks of the club being still somewhat
depleted because of the absence of mem-
bers in France. Among those present
were Lieut. Col. George ""Walbridge '98
and Lieut. John H. Brodt '13.
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ARMYϊAND NAVY
Ennis '19 Wins French Cross

First Lieutenant Charles Ennis '19
has recently been decorated by the
French Government with the Croix de
Guerre for special acts performed on the
Champagne front, near Kheims, while
his division was fighting with General
Gouraud's 4th French Army. He is at-
tached to the 2d Division Supply Train,
Regulars, now with the Army of Occu-
pation, and has been overseas since
January, 1918.

Ennis is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert H. Ennis, of South Lyons, N. Y.,
and a brother of George S. Ennis '16.
He is ,a member of Lamlbda Chi Alpha,
and in his sophomore year was a mem-
ber of the Cornell Countryman Board..

Two Crosses for Burns
The Distinguished Service Cross and

the Croix de Guerre have been awarded
to Lieutenant Harold Walton Burns '18
(deceased), and will be sent to his

mother, Mrs. L. P. Godwin, of Gary,
Ind.

Letters telling of Lieutenant Burns'
heroic conduct in the last engagement
in which he participated, and of his ill-
ness and death, have been received from
Brigadier General Fleming, of the 158th
Artillery Brigade, from Captain McGill,
coirimanding officer of the 308th Trench
Mortar Battery, from the nurse who
cared for him in the hospital, and from
officers and enlisted men who were with
him in the last engagement.

A part of the captain's report fol-
lows :

"Lieutenant Burns and Lieutenant
Fouremaii deserve high commenda-
tion. They worked very hard before
the fight and during the action. Under
a boche barrage they went from gun to
gun, inspiring the men by their cool-
ness, encouraging them to continued ef-
forts, and at .times aiding in operating
the guns."

Lieutenant Burns was taken to the
hospital on October 28, suffering from
the effects of mustard gas, which had
affected not only his lungs, but his eyes,
nose, and throat. Pneumonia developed
and he died 011 November 2.

Cornellians in Coblenz
A post-script to Lieutenant Herbert

Snyder's letter, published, last week,
was received on April 9. It reads:

"I forgot to mention Johnnie New-
hall '04 in my last letter; he is Y. M.

C. A. athletic director for the 2cl Di-
vision, and is very well liked. ί Bill'
[William D. M.] Schumaii '17 and I
Λvent to a dance in Coblenz the other
night—he is a lieutenant in the 6th
Field Artillery, 1st Division. I saw
'Pork' [George B.] Howell '17 there
—he is a lieutenant in. the Motor Trans-
port Corps, stationed at Coblenz, and ex-
pects to be home by June. So do I—
in 1922."

Cornellians on A. E. F. Crew
Lieutenant Homer J. Brooks, B.S. '15,

has been selected to stroke the American
crew which will take part in the Inter-
national Regatta to be held on the Seine
on April 27. Vvli i le in college Brooks
substituted 011 the freshman crew, and
was stroke of the victorious 1913 junior
varsity crew.

Two other Cornell men will row on the
crew: Captain James E. Brickerhoff,
M.E. '17, and Private Royal G. Bird,
B.S. '16. Briiickerhoff rowed on the
varsity "and the junior varsity crews
in his junior year; and Bird was a mem-
ber of the famous varsity eight which
defeated Leland Stanford at Pough-
keepsie in 1915.

The complete American combination is
as follows: bow, Sergeant Collίs S. Cole,
Yale.- 2, Private Royal G. Bird, Cornell;
3, Sergeant Howard McHenry, Yale; 4,
Captain James E. Briiickerhoff, Cornell;
5, Lieut. Thomas Jeffries, Harvard; 6,
Captain Royal Pull-en, University of
Washington; 7, Captain Harry Cabot,
Harvard; stroke, Lieut. Homer J.
Brooks, Cornell; Guy Gale, University
of California, coxswain.

Col. Thompson Honored
Lieutenant Colonel Charles F. Thomp-

son, former comandant of the Cornell
B. O. T. C., has received, the Distin-
guished Service Medal on recommenda-
tion of General Pershmg. The citation
reads:

" Lieut. Col. Charles F. Thompson—
for exceptionally meritorious and dis-
tinguished services. As assistant chief
of Staff, as G-2, of the First Army, he
aided in its organization by his skill and
sound judgment, participating in the
preliminary preparations and operations
at the St. Mihiel salient. The successes
achieved by his section are largely due
to his high military attainments, his
great energy and painstaking devotion
to duty. He served with equal ability,
as G-2, of the Second Army in Septem-
ber, 1918, at all times showing great
skill and accomplishing results of ex-

ceptional value.''
Colonel Thompson came to Cornell .as

commandant in 1915, while a first lieu-
tenant. In the summer of 1916 he was
ordered to Plattsburg as an. instructor,
and received a c iptαiiicy. In. the spring
of 1917 he was ordered to join the 38th
Infantry at Syracuse, and later, after
assignments to various camps, was made
adjutant of Camp Gordon, Georgia, re-
ceiving his promotion to major in Au-
gust, 1918. In December he went to
France, unassigiied, and served for near-
ly a year as assistant chief of staff,
Second Army, and was head of the in-
telligence department. He was promoted
to lieutenant colonel after his 'arrival
in France. He has recently been de-
taikd to Paris for work with the Ameri-
can Relief Commission.

PHYSICS AT CORNELL

There has been compiled and placed
in the main corridor of Rockefeller
Hall by George S. Moler '75, emeritus
professor of physics, a chart ten feet
long by three feet wide, on. which has
been mapped «a history of the Depart-
ment of Physics at Cornell during the
first fifty years since the founding of
the University. The names of one hun-
dred and eighty-one members of the
instructing staff, including Fellows and
Scholars, have been listed. The chart
has been divided, by means of vertical
line s, into school years and the time
spent in the service of the Department.
by any one member is represented by a
horizontal red line, crossing the years.
The red line is subdivided to designate
promotions.

BEARDSLEY RESIGNS

Donald P. Beardsley '13 has resigned
his position in the University Treasurer's
office. Since Ί917 Beardsley has been
on leave of' absence, serving at first as
manager of the Central States Division
of the Red Cross Council, having head-
quarters in Washington, and later as
first lieutenant in the finance division
of the Ordnance Department, being sta-
tioned in Washington and Philadelphia.
Upon his discharge he accepted a place
with Brown. Brothers and Company,
bankers, of 'Philadelphia.

TGMPKINS COUNTY'S QUOTA in the Vic-
tory Loan is $1,402,000, of which Ith-
aca's share is $1,156,400. The cam-
paign is again in ciiarge of George F.
Eogalsky '07 as county manager, and
of Louis P. Sαnith as citv chairman.
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DIED IN, THE SERVICE
Winthrop C. Fanning '16

Lieutenant Winthrop Coit Fanning
died on March 10 at Chatillon-sur-Seine,
France, of pneumonia folloΛving influ-

enza.
Fanning was born at Whitestone, N.

Y.., on August 1,. 1895, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis M. Fanning. He pre-
pared at Bryant High School, Long Is-
land City, and entered the College of
Civil Engineering in 1912, receiving his
degree in 1916. He was a nuemlber of
Omega Delta and the Mandolin 'Club.
In his junior and senior years, he was
a member of the Cornell Civil Engineer
Board.

After leaving Cornell, he was employed
as a draftsman with the Elter-Coiiley
Manufacturing Company, Leetsdale, Pa.,
until May 12, 1917, when he entered the
Beserve Officers' Training Camp at Fort
Niagara. Being the youngest man in hip
company, lie failed to receive an ap-
pointment as either engineer or artillery
officer. Later he entered the Air Ser-'
vice, and received his ground school
training at the School of Military Aero-
nautics at Cornell; his flying training he
received at Mineola, Gerstner Field,
Camp Dick, Fort Sill, and Selfridge
Field. He was comtmi'ssioned a second
lieutenant at Gerstner Field in March,
1918, and sailed for France on Septem-
ber 28. After his arrival there, he was
sent to various fields in Europe for sup-
plementary training, and in December
'was attached to the 168th Aero Squad-
ron.

Lieutenant Fanning was married on
August 19, 1917, to Miss Emilye E.
Lauver, of Altoona, Pa., who survives
him, with an eight-nxmths-old son, Win-
throp Coit Fanning, jr. He leaves also
his parents and a sister, Edith Dean Fan-
ning '36.

OBITUARY
John E. Bray '77

John Edwards Bray died of heart fail-
lire at Carson City, Nevada, on January
1. He was sixty-six years old.

Mr. Bray entered Cornell in 1873, and
left in 1875. In his freshjmaii year he
was secretary of the Philalatheiaii So-
ciety. For the past forty-two years he
had made his home in Nevada, and is
responsible for the splendid and unique
school system of that state, having
served for a number of years as its
deputy superintendent, teacher, princi-
pal, and city superintendent of its larg-

est schools. He was appointed State Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of Orvis
Ring, and in 1910 was elected for a
term of four years. In 1914 he was re-
elected to succeed himself, and was still
in office at the time of his death. To
his Λv ork in education he brought great
enthusiasm .and a deep love for the cause.
His reports were comprehensive and
lucid.

Mr. Bray is survived by his widow and
two daughters.

Lynn G . Wright '03

Lynn George Wright, managing edi-
tor of Printers' InL, died of pneumonia
at St. Mary's Hospital, Orange, N. J.,

on April 13. He had gone there to* have
an operation, which in itself was suc-
cessful, but which resulted in ether pneu-
monia, later developing into lobar pneu-
monia.

Wright was born at Worcester, N. Y.,
on July 19, 1880, a son of George Burr
Wright and Elizabeth Gage Wright (a
sister of Professor S. H. Gage 77). He
entered Cornell in 1898, in the course in
arts, but remained only one year. He re-
eiitered in 1900, and received the de-
gree of A. B. in 1903. In his junior
and senior year she was a member of the
Cornell Era Board, and was an associate
editor of the ALUMNI NEWS. He was
also campus reporter for The Ithaca
Daily News. He was a member of Phi
Delta Sig?ma (formerly Bandhu).

After leaving college, he became as-
sociated with Charles H. Parshall ;89

and Arthur H. Crist '90, publishers of
The Otsego Farmer, at Cooperstowii, N.
Y. ' Later, be joined the editorial staff
of Outing, and for the past ten years
had been 011 the editorial staff of
Printers' Ink. An estimate of the char-
acter and work in life of this successful
Cornelliaii is thus, given by John Irv-
ing Earner, editor and (proprietor of
Printers' Ink, in the issue of April 17,
1919, pages 19 and 20.

' ί From his early college days Mr.
Wright's tastes and talents were in the
direction of journalism. He easily won
a place for himself on the college papers
and earned money for his tuition by
writing special articles for the city
dailies. His first work for Printers' Ink
was the investigation of advertising
campaigns. He quickly showed a talent
for grasping the salient features of com-
mercial success and for writing about
them in a lively, interesting way. Later,
when the post of managing editor be-
came vacant, he was selected for the po-
sition. This work was executive and
gave him little time for Original writ-
ing; but while his name appeared less
frequently as a contributor, his talents
manifested themselves throughout these
pag^es in the form of sparkling headlines
and of editorial notes .which made clear-
er the work of other writers. He was at
his best in working sympathetically with
staff writers and. outside contributors in ,
developing ideas or in finding new angles
011 old subjects. His was a peculiarly
alert type of mind and he could see pos-
sibilities in a situation that would baffle
the most experienced man.

"As to Printers' Ink, it loses a wise
counsellor and an enthusiastic 'and bril-
liant worker. ' }

Mr. Wright was married in 1912 to
Miss Gertrude Olstead, who survives
him, with a daughter, Ian the Mary, five
years old. He leaves also his parents,
two brothers, Harry C., and Raymond
Wright, and one sister, Mrs. Mabel Ro>b-
biiis.

TPIE FORMAL WELCOME to returned sol-
diers will be held on Monday, May 5,
not 011 May 1 as previously announced.
President Schurman has given the
Mayor's comimittee permission to use
the New Drill Hall 011 that day. The
date is changed in order to avoid con-
flict with the work of the E. O. T. C.
Besides addresses, athletic^ games,, and
minor forms of entertainment, there will
be a grand march of all wht) have served
in the Government ranks.
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THE VICTORY LOAN

The campaign for the last war loan
is now well under way. The amount
necessary is less than that of the Fourth
Loan; the terms are so attractive as /to
make it a desirable investment; and it
has been well advertised. There seems
to be little doubt that it will be taken.

This probability, however, does not
in any degree lessen the personal re-
sponsibility resting on every citizen
for the success of the loan. It is your
personal duty, as it is ours, to subscribe
for as many of these bonds as you can
afford. This is the only way it will be
entirely successful. The money has
been or will be spent by the Govern-
ment to finish as righteous a war as the
world ever saw—a war against barbar-
ism, against lust of power, against the
Hun. The Government, then, must
raise the amount of this loan. Instead
of arranging this loan it might have
raised the amount by direct taxation
of incomes. By means of the loan the
burden is shared with our posterity,
as is right.

If we as individuals do not subscribe
the full amount of this loan, an undue
burden will fall on the banks of the
country, which have already contribut-
ed labor and effort amounting to hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars. If they
are heaλάly burdened with this loan,
their credit system will be to that de-
gree restricted and this will affect bus-
iness conditions just when many busi-
ness men are getting back upon their

feet again. The consequences can be
safely predicted.

We are under heavy moral obliga-
tion to see this loan through. The
honor of America is involved. \\ e
must finish the job.

We again offer the suggestion, made
so freqently, that Cornellians can
help fulfill their obligations to the Na-
tion and to the University by giving
their bonds for the Endowment Fund.

THE ENDOWMENT FUND

Without ostentation but with char-
acteristic energy the University author-
itites have begun the work of increas-
ing the endowment funds of the Uni-
versity to a point where they will make
possible the payment of adequate sal-
aries. There has been no public state-
ment as to the amount needed; but the
amount named in a recent editorial in
the ALUMNI NEWS, five millions, is pro-
nounced by many to be a conservative
estimate, and there are some who say
that we should have ten millions.

As the number of living alumni is
not large, the early classes having been
small, it is obvious that there must be
a considerable number of large sub-
scriptions; and the sooner these come
in and the larger they are the sooner
will the University be placed once more
on its feet. But it must be understood
that there is no amount too small to bo
gratefully received in this hour of
crisis.

The University expects every alum-
nus and alumna to do their duty. He
gives twice who gives quickly. It will
be most gratifying if the campaign can
be substantially complete by the mid-
dle of June.

H. MORSE STEPHENS

To a large number of Cornell men
who lived at the University in the
period 1894—1902, Professor Stephens's
friendship and hospitality is one of the
happiest of memories. He did not keep
open house, and he did not condescend.
He attracted about him a -circle of
friends. Undergraduates who were ad-
mitted to that circle found themselves,
in his rooms at the southeast corner of
Cascadilla Place, just as welcome as
professors, and quite as much at their
ease. In those lodgings, for several
years, the Kipling Club held periodic/al
meetings and a score of men accumu-
lated a vast amount of knowledge of the
writings of Eudyard Kipling, then newly
famous. They did not take their study
of Kipling so seriously as to make the

meetings hard work. In fact, they got
a world of fun out of it. And inci-
dentally they gained a great respect and
liking for "The Nilghai,;; as the per-
ennial president of the club was called.
Most of the members of that club were
instructors or graduate students. But
every year Professor Stephens was the
center of a group, less sharply defined,
composed of undergraduates, some of
whom were in his classes in history and
some of whom were not. The former
knew him as a great teacher; all knew
him as a wise companion and friend.

A SONG TO CORNELL
Air, "Smiles."

By FREDERICK R. SLATER '94
Cornell, unto you
Do your sons, and daughters too,
On life's pages, through the ages
Sing their praises true.
By Cayuga's shore
Come we as in days of yore
To play our parts with loyal hearts
And grateful homage pour.

There are days when all is brightness;
There are days when life seems blue
There are clays when in our youthful

lightness
All of life is decked in rosiest hue;
There are days when joy in. fullest

measure
Comes to us our love of life to swell;
But the days that bring us greatest

pleasure
Are the days spent .at old Cornell.

THE CHICAGO LUNCHEON

Tϋie forty-second annual dinner of
the Chicago club will be held at the
University Club on May 3. It -is ex-
pected that General Leonard Wood,
Professor Charles L. Durham, Ph.D.
'99, and Andrew J. Whπiery '10 will be
the guests of the club. Service men
will be asked to come in uniform. Res-
ervations should be made with John P.
Dods, 900 S. Michigan Boulevard, Chi-
cago.

PROFESSOR BARNARD MARRIES

William Nichols Barnard '97, profes-
sor of power engineering in Sΐbley Col-
lege, was married on April 17 to Mrs.
Edith N. Robinson, sister of Mrs. Wil-
liam II. Morrison '90. Mrs. Barnard
has passed her life in Ithaca, and Mr.
Barnard has lived here since he entered
college in 1893. During the war.he was
chairman of the instructing staff in the
School of Aeronautics. Mr. and Mrs,
Barnard will reside at 4 South Avenue*
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THE PHILADELPHIA DINNER

The Cornell club of Philadelphia held

its annual dinner and meeting 011 the

evening of April 3. The affair was

most successfully arranged by W. H.

Patterson '09. About ninety alumni

were present,

The following officers were elected:

president, H. E. Silbert '03; vice-presi-

dent, B. F. Mechling '03; secretary,

James Monroe '09; treasurer, Craig1

Adair Όβ; alumni representative, R. T.

Mickle '92; athletic director, H. A.

Rogers '03; directors', J. H. Francis '01,

W. W. Goetz '09, W. M. Irish '90,.R. T.

Mickle '92, H. M. Rogers '07, and H.

K. Schoff '08.

C. C. Thomas '95, manager of the

Machinery Fabrication Department of

the American International Shipbuild-

ing-Company, gave a most interesting

talk on the development of the Hog

Island project.

The address of the new secretary,

James M>oιιroe, is in care of the Link-

Belt Company, Philadelphia.

637th ORGAN RECITAL
Bailey Hall, Wednesday, April 23.

PROFESSOR JAMES T. QUARLES, Organist

Gajprΐecί o Handel
Choral in A minor Fraud

Serenade Borodίne

Pail Godard

Marclie Heroique Saint-Saena

HΛMLTN GARLAND, ,the novelist, has

postponed the time of his visit to Cor-

nell University, having found it impos-

sible to come here next Tuesday. Mr.

Garland's lecture will be given on Mon-

day evening, April 28, at' eight o'clock

in the central auditorium of Gold win

Smith Hall. His subject is "Personal

Recollections of Famous Modern Writ-

ers. ''

THE REV. HARRY J. CONDIT, late of

St. Paul's Church at Nutley, N. J., has

accepted the pastorate of the Ithaca

Congregational Church, delivering his

first sermon on Easter Day. Mr. Condit

succeeds the Rev. Edward A. George,

who is now in charge of a church at
Bridgeport, Conn.

THE ITHACA ROTARY CLUB has elected

Clarence F. Wyckoff '98 as president for

the ensuing year. Of six presidents

since the club was organized four have
been Cornellians.

THE SAGE CHAPEL preacher for Sun-

day next is the Rev. Dr. Elwood Worces-

ter, rector of Emanuel Church, Boston.

LITERARY REVIEW
Two Nature Books for Boys

Billy the Boy Naturalist. The True

Story of a Naturalist's Boyhood in Vir-

ginia Just After the War. By William

Alphonso Murrill, Ph. D. ΌO. With 43

halftone illustrations. Bronxwood Park,
New York. The Author. 1918. 8vo, pp.

xii, 252. Price, $1.50.

Three Young Crusoes. Their Life and

Adventures on an Island in the West In-

dies. By William A. Murrill. 83 half-

tones and 2 colored plates. Bronxwood

Park, New York. The Author. 19.18. 8vo,

pp. xiv, 218. Price, $1.50.

Here are two good books for young

readers interested in nature.

The first is frankly autobiographical

and there lare combined in the narrative

many interesting reminiscences of post-

bellum days and many observations in

the field of natural history, for example

the life of bees, rattlesnake,?, butter-

flies, spiders, and the like. As the topics

are provided with titles, the book can

easily be dipped into anywhere and read

either backward or forward.

In the second book the characters, the

story, and the setting are fictitious, but

the 'author has been at pains to present

accurately his natural history facts. The
plot in itself is not very exciting, but it

answers as a frame for the successive

scenes and experiences. It is in-tended
especially for children between twelve

and eighteen years of age. The author

has endeavored to develop the underly-

ing idea that Nature satisfies not only

the physical but also the mental needs of

her children. His style is clear, direct,

and well adapted to his purpose. The
illustrations come out well.

Books and Magazine Articles
In The Survey for April 5 Mrs. Flor-

ence Kelley '82 writes on "The Consum-

er and the Near Future.''

Bert S. Butler '05 writes in Economic

Geology for March-April on "The Re-

lation of Ore Deposits to Thrust Faults

in the Central Wasatch Region, Utah."

In Tlie Classical Weekly for March 31

Professor John C. Rolfe, A. M. '84, re-

views Thomas F. Royds' "Virgil and

Isaiah" (Blackwell).

Dr. W. A. Murrill ΌO writes in the

Journal of the New York Botanical

Garden for March 011 "Trees and Chil-
dren.' '

The Botanical Gazette for March in-

cludes a posthumous article on "Rela-

tionships with the Rhodosporeae," by

Professor George F. Atkinson '85.

A T H L E T I C S
Track Men in Relays

A squad of twelve or more track

athletes will represent Cornell in the an-

nual Pennsylvania Relay Carnival to be

held at Franklin Field, Philadelphia^

-Friday and Saturday of this week.

Among Cornell's entries are one-mile

and four-mile relay teams.

The four-mile team will be selected

from the following five men who have

been showing up well in the /mile run:

Dresser, MeDerniott, Abrahams, O 'Leary,.

and Seelbach. Abrahams has developed

rapidly in the past ten days.

The one-mile combination will be made

up of Mayer, Coltman, Smith, and

Sha^kleton. Smith and Watt will be en-

tered in the high hurdles, Shackleton will

run in the sprints and also compete in

the broad jump, Felter wall compete in

the bro ad jump, also Grigson in the pole

vault. Ramsay and Finkernagel are en-

tered in the high jump, Bangs and

Jewett in the shot-put, discus, and jave-

lin throw, and Bangs will also compete

in the fifty-six-pound weight.

Baseball Season Opens
The Cornell baseball team opened its.

season Saturday afternoon at Percy

Field, losing to Lafayette by the score

of 3 to 2, a ninth inning rally preventing

a shut-out. Lafayette had a team fur-

ther advanced in training and keener

to take advantage of opportunities.

Both Olsen and Mover pitched good

ball, and although the Cornell pitcher

was hit more frequently than his op-

ponent, he kept the hits well scattered.

Poor work on the bases was a factor in

Cornell's downfall, while 0'Leary's fail-

ure to catch runners at second also hurt.

There was no scoring until the fifth

inning, when, Lafayette sent two men

across the plate. Bieber reached first

on a hot infield hit to second base. Wells

was hit, Bieber going to second. Moyer 's

single scored Bieber and a long fly by

Wolbach permitted Wells to come in. In

the sixth Keating was given a base on

balls and scored on Bieber's two-base

hit.

Cornell made a gallant effort to pull

the game out of the fire in the ninth.

Corwiii singled over second and Ens-

worth \vas given a base on balls. Spiers

got to first on a fielder's1 choice, an at-

tempt to put Ensworth out at second

failing when Wells was jdrawn off the

bag. G. Cross singled, scoring Corwin*
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and Ensworth, while Spiers raced to
third. He wal called out on a close de-
cision, however, and Fritz and Dunlap
ended the rally by going out on flies.
The score:

CORNELL
AB R H PO A E

L . Cross, r.f. — 3 0 0 0 0 0

Corwin, 2b. 4 1 1 3 1 0

Ellsworth, cf., c.-3. 1 1 5 0 0

Spiers, s s . 4 0 0 1 4 0

G. Cross, Lf. —4 0 2 0 0 0

O'Leary, c . 2 0 0 7 2 0

Fritz, 3 b . 4 0 0 0 4 0

Murphy, Ib. _ _ _ . 3 0 1 10 0 0

Olson, p. 2 0' 0 1 1 0

Dmilap, c.f. 2 0 0 0 0 0

Marsh, r.f. 1 0 0 0 0 0

32 2 27 12 0

LAFAYETTE
AB E H PO A E

Wolbach, c.f. —2 0 0 2 0 0
Anderson, Ib. —4 0 1 9 0 <
Keating, r.f. _ _ _ 3 1 0 3 0 0
•Chilson, l.f. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Tambrelli, 3b. _ _ 4 0 1 1 4 0
Bieber, ss. 3 1 2 1 4 1
Welles, 2b. 3 1 0 2 2 2
Buechuer, c . —4 0 1 7 0 0
Mover, p. 4 0 2 1 3 0

32 3 7 27 13 3

Two-base hits—Bieber. Stolen bases—
Bieber, Anderson, Moyer, Keating, Wol-
bach, Biuechner. Sacrifice hit—Olson.

'Sacrifice fly—Wolbach. Double plays—
Tambrelli to Welles to Anderson, Bieber
to Tambrelli. Hits—Off Olson, 7; off
Moyer, 5. Base on balls—Off Olson, 2
off Moyer, 1. Struck out—By Olson, 6;
"by Moyer, 6. Hit by pitched ball—Bieb-
er, Welles. Time of game—1 hour, 55
minutes. Umpire—E. H. Donohue, El-
Ίnira.

Minor shifts may be made in the line-
up of the team, as practice continues,
but in the main the men who played
against Lafayette will make up the Cor-
nell nine this season. Marsh and Fritz
are in a lively competition for third, the
former having preference now because
of superiority at bat. Murphy at first
and Corwin at second were on last year 's
team. Ensworth may replace O'Leary
as catcher, the place going to the man
who proves the more skillful in throwing
to bases. G. and L. Cross, Dunlap, and
possibly Ensworth will play in the out-
field.

Olsen and Needle are the most experi-
enced pitchers and Dodson, a big left-
hander, is showing some promise.

ALUMNI NOTES
'82 AB—Dr. Herman M. Biggs, New

York State commissioner of health, has
received a leave of absence for six
weeks and has sailed for France, where
he will aid in the establishment of an
International Bed Cross Society.

'89 MME—Major John H. Barr was
discharged from the service on March
30. He was attached to the Aircraft
Armament Section, and served in Wash-
ington from October, 1917, to October,
1918, when he went to France, returning1

to this country in February. He is now
chief engineer with the Remington Type-
writer Company, 374 Broadway, New
York.

'97 LLB—Colonel Arthur W. Brown, is
judge advocate of the 3d Army Corps.
[This is to correct our note of last
week, in which the name was given as
Albert W. 'Brown '96.]

'02 AB, '05 LLB—Ralph S. Kent was
recently appointed by Mayor George S.
Buck, of Buffalo, as special investigator
to conduct a probe into the police de-
partment of the City o f ' B u f f a l o ; it iέ
believed that Mr. Kent will produce
startling revelations which will result
beneficially to the city.

'03 ME—William A. R-owe, who has
been manager of the Pittsburgh offieo oΐ
Ίhe American Blower Company, has been
transferred to the Detroit office of the
company.

'04 ME—James C. Rockwell is general
manager of the Manila Electric Railroad
and Light Company, His address is 13-1
San Marcelino, Manila.

'04 ME—Edward James Snow is en-
gaged" in a civilian capacity as produc-
tion engineer with the Salvage Board of
the Ordnance Department, Washington.
He lives at The Portner, Fifteenth and
U Streets.

'08 AB—Major William S. Foster has
been appointed associate professor oί!
psychology in the University of Minne-
sota, at a salary of $3,000.

'08 ME, '12 MME—Mr. and Mrs. T.
Carlile Ulbri cht announce the birth of
a son, Tomlinson Carlile, jr., on February
6, at Havana, Cuba. Ulbricht is with
the American Steel Company, and his
business address is Box 654, Havana.
His home address is Empedrado No. 17.

'09 AB—Captain Fritz Fernow has
been mustered out of the service, and
is again with the law firm of Kenefick,
Cooke, Mitchell and Bass, with offices

at 1330 Marine Trust Company, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

ΊO AB—Lieut. Lawrence E. Bandler
has returned from France, and may nov
be addressed in care of the Phi Gamma
Delta Club, 34 West Forty-fourth St.,
New York.

Ml ME—First Lieut. Joseph F. Mat-
thai, who was severely wounded on Octo-
ber 6, during the action north of Verdun,
returned to this country on November
17, and has since been under treatment
at Lτ. S. General Hospital No. 2, Fort
McHcnry, Md. He was married on Jan-
uary 25 to Miss Dorothy Stewart Cul-
len, of Richmond, Va. Their address is
.1403 Eutaw Place, Baltimore, Md.

Ίl AB—Lieut. Owen C. Torrey has
been discharged from the service, and
is now employed in the Marine Depart-
ment of the Continental Insurance Com-
pany, 80 Maiden Lane, New York.

Ίl CE—Norman L, (Pink) Mac-
Leod, who had been in Pittsburgh since
February, 1918, .as district manager of
finance in the Bureau of, Aircraft Pro-
duction, received his discharge on April
15. In June, 1918, he was commissioned
a second lieutenant in the Air Service
(production), and in October, was pro-
moted to first lieutenant. Last Novem-
ber he was placed in charge of the ad-
justment of all suspended and canceled
aircraft contracts and subcontracts in
the Pittsburgh "district, which included
western Pennsylvania, Wiest Virginia,
'Virginia, Tennessee, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, and Florida,, completing the
work oarly in April. His permanent ad-
dress is 4947 Kimbark Avenue, Chicago,
111.

Ml BArch—Lieut, Vance W. Torbert
has recently been transferred from Otis-
ville, N. Y., to Washington, D. C., as
administrative officer for Section B of
the Building Division of the Army. His
address is in care of the United Service
CJub of America, Du Pont Circle, Wash-
ington.

'12 AB—Lieut. Jacob S. Fassett, jr.,
has been on duty in the Military Intelli-
gence Division since last December, and
expects to remain in Washington until
June, when* he will probably be dis-
charged. His address is in care ^f the
Military Intelligence Division, Seventh
and B Streets, Northwest, Washington.

'12—Arthur M. Kruse was one of the
sixty odd architects employed during the
war by the Housing Corporation of the
Department of Labor.
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•Ί.2 AB—Miss Ethel M. Williams has

sailed for France, where she will be en-

gaged in secretarial work with the Army

Overseas Educational Commission. Her

address is in ciare of the Y. M. C. A., 12

Rue d'Agnesseau, Paris.

'12 BS—Claude E. Mitchell is plant-

ing superintendent for the Hudson

County Park Commission, North Hudson

Park, Woodeliff, N. J. He lives at 23.1

Twenty-eighth Street.
/%12 LLB—A son, Francis Heαgen

Cuccia, was born on August 2, 1918, to

Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Cuccia, 3 Eigh-

ty-fifth St., Woodhaven, Long Island.

'12 BS—Edward L. Bernays has re-

turned 'from the Peace Conference in

Paris, where he was associated with the

United States Committee on Public In-

formation. His New York address is

]51 Riverside Drive.

Ί4 AB, >15 AM—Miss Lewette B.

Pollock is a teacher of English in the

Cleveland, Ohio, public- schools. She is

president of the Cleveland Cornell Wom-

en's Club.

M4 BS—Harold E. Baldinger is coun-

ty agricultural agent for Sussex County,

New Jersey; his office address is Court

House, Newton, N. J.

'14 ME—Lieut, (j.g.) John James

Munns, ϋ. S. N., has been placed on the

inactive list, and is working in the Fore

Elver Plant of the Bethlehem Shipbuild-

ing Corporation, Quincy, Mass. He lives

at the Miller Stile Inn.

M4 CE—Second Lieut, William M.

Reck returned from France on Febru-

ary 12, after thirteen months of service

with the U. S. Air Service, and received

his discharge on February 17. He has

resumed his former position as engineer

with the Concrete Steel Company, 42

Broadway, New York. He lives at 416

Fifty-fourth St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

'14 AB, '17 LLB—Captain William

II. Maguire, Cavalry R. C., was dis-

charged at Fort Sill, Okla., and has re-

turned with his bride to Portland, Ore-

gon. He is practicing law in Portland,

with offices in the Title and. Trust Build-

ing.
M5—Captain Everett R. Morse has re-

cently returned from France, where for

six months he had been in command of

the 6tli Mobile Ordnance Repair §hop,

and received his discharge at Washing-

ton, D. C. He is now working in the

engineering department of the Morse

Chain Company, of Ithaca, N. Y. his

home address is The Knoll, Ithaca.

'15 MSA; '15 AB—Announcement

has been made of the engagement of

Thomas Deimison Hall of Ladybrand,

South Africa, and Miss Helen Bennett,

daughter of Professor C. E. Bennett, of

Ithaca. Miss Bennett, who' has been tak-

ing a training course in the Bellevue

Hospital, New York, will go to South

Africa in June to be married.

'15 AB—Captain Stanley D. Chapin is

still in France, in command of the

Headquarters Company of the 312th In-

fantry.

'15 ME—Major Henry Reed Mallory,

Infantry, IT. S. A., has been in the hos-

pital since October 16, when he was

wounded in the leg at Grand Pre, in the

Argonne. During the St. Miliiel and

Argonne offensives he was in command

of the 2d Battalion of the 3.12th Infan-

try; he was brigaded with the British

from May to September, 1918, and was

in action with the Austral ians at Stra-

zelle, Belgium, and with the Scotch at

Arras. He has now returned to this coun-

try, and is at present on sick leave. His

address is 3 Leteher Avenue, Lexing-

ton, Va.
;15 AB—Captain Will iam L. Kleitz .

has been discharged from the service an

is living at 374 Wads\vorth Avenue, New

York.

'15 CE—A daughter, Rose, was born

on January 31 to Mr. and Mrs. Jules E.

Rosenthal, of Roslyn, N. Y.

'15 AB—Corporal Emaiiuel M. Osirow

was discharged from the servce on Jan-

uary 11, and has returned to the Colum-

bia Law School to complete his course,

He expects to take the New York bar

examinations this month, and to receive

his degree from Columbia in June. His

address is 140 Fulton St., Brooklyn,

N. Y.

'15 AB; '16 ME—Miss Ida May

Howard '15 and Foster Black ?16 were

married on June 11, 1918) and are liv-

ing at 233 Stuyvesaiit Avenue, Brooklyn,

N. Y. Black is superintendent of the

factory of .Howard and Morse, wire

work, railing and laboratory instru-

ments.

'15 LLB—Lieut. 'Clayton W. Miller

received his honorable discharge from

the Army at Louisville, Ky., and has re-

turned to the bond business, with the

Chicago Savings Bank and Trust Com-

pany, of Chicago. His home address is

88 Seventh Avenue, La Grange, 111.

'15 AB—Walker Hill, jr., was re-

leased from active duty in the Naval Re-

.serve on February 5, and is now a bond

salesman in the St. Louis office of the

National City Company, of New York.

He lives at the Buckingham Hotel, St.

Louis.

M6 BArch—Harold B. Burdick, who

NOTICE TO EMPLOYEES

The Cornell Society of Civil
Engineers maintains a Registra-
tion Bureau. Complete records
of 2,000 Cornell men are on file.
Employers may consult these
records without charge. If pre-
ferred, we will recommend a man
to fill your needs.

REGISTRATION BUREAU

30 East 42nd Street
Boom 916. New York City

Phone Murray Hill 3075

When you come to the

SEMI-CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
stay at

GLENWOOD HOTEL
(Glenwood-on-Cayuga)

Ideal hotel accommodations. Special boat schedule to meet the
convenience of guests attending1 the festivities. Thirty minute auto
drive to the campus over good roads.

You will find it desirable to spend a few extra days in this beautiful,,
restful spot, among the hills and gorges that are characteristic of Cornell.

Bring your golf,clubs.

Write for reservations to

F. A. ALBERGER, Manager
ITHACA, N. Y.
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has been serving as an instructor in avia-
tion at Dallas, Texas, has now resumed
the practice of architecture in Cleveland.
His wife was formerly Miss Enola Fos-
ter, an instructor in the piano depart-
ment of the Ithaca. Conservatory of
Music.

M6 AB—Miss Florence Eosenthal is
working in the .Mothers' Pension Depart-
ment of the Juvenile Court, in Cleλ^eland,
Ohio.

'16— First Lieut. George H. Sehiiack-
enberg is still in France with the 811th
Pioneer Infantry. His address is A. P.
O. 73 5-A, American Expeditionary
Forces.

'16 ME—Beverly Thomas, jr., is an
assistant electrical engineer with West-
ing-house, Church, Kerr, and Company,
37 Wall Street, New York. He lives at
92 Grove Street.

'16 LLB—First Lieut, Alex. M. Ham-
burg, was recently discharged from the
service he was. attached to the 46th
Regiment, C. A. C. He has joined the
legal staff of the New York Public Serv-
ice Commission, First District, and is
serving as assistant to Godfrey Gold-
mark '02, chief counsel. His home ad-

dress is 291 New Jersey Avenue, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

Ί G AB—George S. Amory returned
from France on the Huiitiiigton, arriv-
ing at Hoboken on February 16, and was
discharged on February 21 at Camp Dix,
N. J. His present address is in care of
Parkinson and Burr, 53 State Street,
Boston, Mass.

'16 BS—Arthur R. Eldred enlisted in
the U. S. N. E. F. in April, 1918, and
was sent overseas in June on Sub-Chaser
2i4, which was stationed for some time
at Base 25 . In December he was sta-
tioned off Da'mΐitia, in the Adriatic Sea,
Ris home address is 165 Terrell Avenue,
Kockville Centre, N. Y.

'16 AB, '17 ME—Walter D. Johnston
was married to Miss Renaii King on Jan-
uary 25, at Salt Lake City. They are
living at 5118 Springfield Avenue, Phil-
adelphia, Pa,.

'17 BS—Second Lieut. Paul A. Win-
chell returned to the United States 011
February 12, after seventeen months'
service with the Expeditionary Forces,
He wτas discharged from the Air Service
on February 26, and is now living at 176
Elm Avenue, Mt. Yei-non, N. Y.

THE

WALKER

ELECTRIC

DISH

WASHER
Rapidly and thoroughly

wa shes, rinses, and dries
dishes.

Cannot damage the finest
glasswrae, china, or silver.

For use in home or fra-
ternity.

Sold on easy payments.
China and silver in place. Machine

ready' to operate

Write foϊ illustrated booklet

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
130-132 E. Seneca St. Ithaca, N. Y.

'17 ME—First Lieut. J. Carey Othus
was discharged from the service at Camp
Humphreys, Va., on December 18, and is
now engaged in the sale and repair of
automobile tires in Portland, Ore. He
lives at 927 East Hoyt Street.

'17 ME—Francis P. Scileppi received
an ensign's commission in the U. S. N.
E. F. 011 October 23, and was released
from active duty on December 20. Be-
fore the armistice was signed, while he
held the rank of 'machinist, he made a
trip to Edinburgh, Scotland, on the U.
S. S. Cuyama. Be is now taking an ap-
prentice 's course with the McClintic-
Marshall Company, Pottstown, Pa. he
lives at the Y. M. C. A.

'17—A son was born on March 2 to
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Miles, 104 North
Bellevue Boulevard, Memphis, Tenn. He
has been named George Swiggart Miles,

ji'
'17 BS—Lieut. Lauranee G. Wygant

returned to the United States on Febru-
ary 17, and is now in General Hospital
No. 38, East View, N. Y., recovering
from wounds. Wygant received a shell
wound in the right leg on October 21,
while commanding Company K, 312th
Infantry, at Grand Pre.

'17 AB—The resignation of A. Ver-
noii Jannotta as lieutenant (junior
grade) in the U. S. Navy was accepted
on February 12; he had been in the
service for twenty-two months. He is
now a salesman with the Jewel Tea
Company, Inc., and lives at 170 North
Eidgela.iid Avenue, Oak Park, 111. He
was married on August 20, 1918, to-
Miss May Lamm, of Chicago.

'.17 AB—Daniel N. Gutmann is with
Giitmann and Company, tanners, of Chi-
cago, 111. His address is 3653 Michigan
Avenue.

Ί7 BS—Alfred H. Brooks is secre-
tary and treasurer of Brooks Brothers
Nurseries, Inc., Monroe, N. Y.

'17 AB—Lieut. Joseph A. Heller is
still on active duty in France. His ad-
dress is A. P. O. 731-A, American Ex-
peditionary Forces.

'17 ME—Lieut. William C. Bliss has
been promoted to the rank of , captain
in the Ordnance Department, U. S. A.
For the past year he has been stationed
at £τievres, France, in charge of the
transportation and^ labor of the Ord-
nance Depot. His address is Inter. Ord-
nance Depot No. 2, A. P. O. 713, Ameri-
can Expeditionary Forces.

'17 AB—Captain Maury Hill, Air
Service, has been discharged from the
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When a man is thirty
and married

This, in brief, is the business his-
tory of a good many thousand
college men:

THEY make rather successful starts
in business for the first few years
their progress seems entirely satis-

factory to them. They are unmarried, in-
dependent, and their incomes are ample
for their individual needs.

Then they ^marry, and in their early
thirties the conviction comes to them that
they are not making as rapid progress as
they ought.

The expenditure crowds ever closer to
the income they see men passing them,
sometimes unaccountably the job that
had seemed hardly more than a game be-
fore, becomes suddenly a serious problem
— often never fully solved.

The solution of 75,000
successful men

IT is at that period, and at that age, that college men
turn in large numbers to the Alexander Hamilton
Institute.

The average age of the 75,000 men enrolled in
the Institute's Modern Business Course and Service
in the past ten years is ove1 thirty; eighty-five per
cent of then, are married.

In other words they are no longer boys, but men,
realizing keenly that the highest positions in business
are open onjy to mer wΓic have an all-round knowl-
edge of the fundamentals that underly all business;
and that such knowledge is gained only by training.

That the Aiexaudei Hamilton Institute can and
does give this trainirg is proved by the recoid of the
75,000 successor men who have enrolled themseives
in it.

Advisory Council
READ over these names of the m *n who make up

the Advisory Councr of the Institute:

Frank A. Vanderlip, President of the National
City Bank of New York John Hays Hammond,
the eminent engineer; Jeremiah W. Jenks, the statis-
tician and economist, General Coleman duPont,
the well-known business executive and Joseph French
Johnson, Dean of the New York University School
of Commerce.

I 3,000 of the 7 5,000 men who have enrolled with
the Institute are corporation presidents—a testimony
to the scope and authority of the Institute's Course
and Service.

Investigation is easy
THIS advertisement is addressed to two classes of

men. To young men first—in their twenties and
thirties and early forties—who are asking themselves
(f Where am I going to be in business ten years from
now?"

There is an answer to that question in C(Forging
Aheadin Business" the Institute's 112-page book. It
is free; entirely without obligation; and well worth an
evening of any man's time. Send for it.

The second man to whom. this is addressed is the
older alumnus to whom young men are constantly
coming for advice about their future. If you are such
a man, you should know enough about the Institute
to be able to speak helpfully concerning it; you
should know what it has done for 75,000 other men.

Your name on the coupon will bring you ((Forging
Ahead in Business." Let us send you your copy now.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE
158 Astor Place New York City

Send me "Forging Ahead in Business "FREE

Business
Address _.

Print Here

Business
Position ..
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Higgins'

Drawing Inks
Eternal Writing Ink
Engrossing Ink
Taurine Mucilage
Drawing Board Paste
Liquid Paste
Office Paste
Vegetable Glue, Etc.

ARE .THE FINEST AND BEST

INKS AND ADHESIVES

Emancipate yourself
from the use of cor-
rosive and ill-smelling
inks and adhensίves
and adopt the Higgins
inks and adhesives
They will be a revela-
tion to you, they are
so sweet, clean, and
well put up and withal
so efficient.

At Dealers Generally

Charles M. Higgins & Co.,
Manufacturers.

271 NINTH ST., BROOKLYN, N. Y.
Branches: CHICAGO, LONDON

Army, and is working in St. Louis. He
lives at the Buckingham Hotel.

•1.7 AB—Donald E. Stonebraker was
released from the Navy as chief yeoman
on January 25, after nineteen months7

continuous service in Newport, E. I. He
sailed foi Australia 011 April 8, to repre-
sent the Nicholson File Company, of
Providence. He will cover Honolulu,,
New Zealand, and South Africa, and will
return by way of England, and will be
gone for a year at a time. Mail ad-
dressed to 24- Stimsoii Avenue, Provi-
dence, E. I., will be forwarded.

MS-—Lieut. Edgar Greaves White, of
the 17th Aero Squadron, has returned to
his lic'm e in Syracuse. White was shot
in the neck by a boche machine gun bul-
let last October while on duty with his
squadron protecting units of the 27th
Division at Cam brai, but brought his
machine back safely to the base of Amer-
ican operations, for ty miles behind the
lines. His present address is 200 Roose-
velt Avenue, Syracuse.

'18 AB—Jacob Augenglick was mar-
ried on February 12 to Miss Elsie Lewis,
of Newark, N. J.

'18 ME—James Benedict Morey has
received his discharge from the Naval

WILSON EQUIPMENT

Best for Every Sport

Sporting Goods have won national
popularity strictly on their merits. Standard

and official. Adopted for many athletic classics.

Write for Free Catalogue

25 W. 45th St.
New York

701 N. Sangamon St.
Chicago

Reserve Flying Corps, and is ιιowr with
the Atlas Crucible Steel Company, Dun-
kirk, N. Y. He lives >at 620 Central
Avenue.

'18—William H. (Pete) Weigel, jr.,
has been at the University of Nanking
for the past year and a half; he has giv-
en most of his time to the study of the
Chinese, language, and has also given a
certain amount of assistance to t hυ Chris-
tian Association of the University.

'18 BS —Second Lieut. Loriii W.
Zeltner, who received his discharge at
Camp Beauregard, La., has been re-
commissiohed in the Eeserve Corps. He
is now employed by Swift and Company,
of Chicago, and may be addressed in
care of Orth and Beckner, Clarinda,
Iowa.

;18 BS—Private William Weinstein
is assigned to Base Hospital, Barracks
3, Camp Meade, Md.

'18—The address of Ensign Bleecker
P. Seaman, U. S. N. B. P., is in care of
the Naval Overseas Transportation Ser-
vice, 'Charleston, S. C.

'18—Frank C. Felix has been dis-
charged from the Naval Air Service, and
is now working for the Duquesiie Light
Company, of Pittsburgh, as draftsman
and inspector of construction. His home
address is 204.Tennyson Avenue, Pitts-
burgh.

'18—Lieut. Lee S. Hultzen, who was
reported in the casualty list of Decem-
ber 9 as severely wounded, has now re-
turned to this country, and is in U. S.
Arjny General Hospital No. 2, Fort Mc-
Henry, Md.

'18 AB; '20—Thomas Ford Stacy and
Miss Lillian Hsrvey were married at
Ithaca on February 14; they are making
their home in Pittsburgh, where Ktacy is
employed by the Westing-house Electric
and Manufacturing Company.

'19—Louis E eck, jr., is a sergeant in
the Medical Corps; he is now on duty
with the Peace Commission, stationed in
Brussels, Belgium.

'20—Kenneth M. Shaw received a
commission in field artillery, and has
been honorably discharged from the
service. Î e has returned to the Univer-
sity to complete his course in arts, and
is living at the Sigma Phi Epsilon
House, 112 Edgemoor Lane, Ithaca.

'20—Harry C. Clairr jr., was dis-
charged from the service at Fort Mon-
roe, and has returned to his home, 445
East Twenty-eighth St., Portland, Ore-
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ALUMNI

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

ROY V. RHODES '01

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Van Nuys Building

WASHINGTON, D. C.

THEODORE K. BRYANT >97, >98

Master Patent La\v '08

Patents and Trade Marks Exclusively

310-313 Victor Building

ITHACA, N. Y.

GEORGE S. TARBELL

Ithaca Trust Building

Attorney and Notary Public

Real Estate

Sold, Rented and Managed

NEW YORK CITY

CHARLES A. TAUSSIG

A.B. '02, LL.B., Harvard '05

220 Broadway Tel. 1905 Cortland

General Practice

MARTIN H. OΓFINGER. EE. '99
VAN WAGONER-LINN CONSTRUCTION CO.

Electrical Contractors
Buildings Wired

Anything Electrical Anywhere
General Electric Mazda Lamps

143 E. 27th Street

BOSTON, MASS.

VAN EVEREN, FISH & HILDRETH

Counselors at Law

Patents, Trade Marks, Copyrights

53 State Street

Horace VanEveren, Cornell '91
Fred O. Fish, Bowdoin '91
Ira L. Fish, Worcester Teeth, '87
Alfred H. Hildreth, Harvard '96
Warren G. Ogden, Cornell '01
Burton W. Gary, M. I. T. '08
Chauncey M. Sΐncerbeaux, Yale '05

When in Ithaca, visit

306 East State Street

Business Is Good

You CAN AFFOED to come to Ithaca for
tihat suit or Tuxedo.

Write for samples.

Kohm £& Brunne
220 E. State St.

H. GOLDENBERG
MERCHANT TAILOR

401 COLLEGE AYE., ITHACA
S A M P L E S A N D M E A S U R I N G C H A R T S O N A P P L I C A T I O N

H. J. Bool Co.
130 E. State St.

Furniture Manufacturers
Complete Housefurnishers

Furniture, Rugs, Draper-
ies, Window Shades,

Wall Paper

ESTIMATES FEES

Sheldon Court
A fireproof, modern, private dor-
mitory for men students of Cornell
University.

Catalogue sent on request
A. E. CONGDON, MGR. ITHACA, N.Y.

Wanzer & Howell

The Grocers

Jewelers
R. A. Heggie & Bro. Co.

136 E. State Street

Ithaca, N. Y.
We have a full stock of Diamonds, Jew*

elry, Art Metal Goods, etc., and
make things to order.

Interest the Prep School Boys
in Your Alma Mater

&end Pennants, Pictures, Banners to these future Cornellians and pros-

pects. We will mail them direct to their addresses.

Rothschild Bros. Ithaca

Etchings of Andrew D. White
By Jacques Reich

Only a few copies left of this wonderful picture.

Three unsigned copies, each $15
Three autographed copies, each $20
Autographed copies, framed as directed by

the artist $25

(Earner Snokatorta
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si In your work use

'f "lSsS?l* :'":;:;:2Ii A.
.

Every day sees someone who needs his statistics constantly
«f i;rjj|̂ ^ ke;j?ore kjfl^ j± mass of .figures are hard to remember and in

CSllil3δ|| the remembering mistakes creep in. The statistics are valuable
l* in comparison with the- past. Write for the sample book of

* s Co-op, cross section paper.

Our mistake
In error we mentioned in this space that the Shield chocolates sold for one dollar and seven-

ty-five cents per pound plus postage. Some think they are worth, it but the price is really one
dollar and twenty-five cents a pound plus postage.

CORNELL CO-OP. SOCIETY
MORRILL HALL ITHACA, N. Y.

CORNELL

SEMI-CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
JUNE 2O-23, 191Q

SEND NOTIFICATION AT ONCE TO

A. J.WHINERY, CAMPAIGN MANAGER, MORRILL HALL

THAT YOU ARE COMING


